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LAW OFFICES 
BARRATT O'HARA 
IO NORTH CLARK STREET 
CHICAGO 
Honorable William Langer 
Governor of rlorth Da~ota 
Bismarck , rlorth Dakota 
TELEPHONE FRAN K LIN 4430 
10, 19341 
11,J. any thanks for you1~ let t er of NJ.arch 2, which I 
.. . aced on the air in one of my radio discourses 
over ',; C :B1 L , the Voice of Labor . 1fi1.inking you 
might be interested , I am enclosing a copy of 
this discourse . 
On TuAs cJay of th is week a c1·owd estiIJ:.ated to nu1•. -
ber at least fifteen or twenty thousand turned 
out at the noon hom· to petition the editor of 
tne Chic1-1go American to g ive publicity support 
to tne bondho l ders ' request for construcL1ve fe -
d e ral legislation . This wil J indicate to you t:oe 
gre~t interest that our peopJe have in this mat -
ter . Your support is most thoroughly appreciated, 
and I trust Urnt a number of our· p e ople have ta -
ken the time to write you t n eir thanks . 
; .,ii th be~~t per·sonal good wishes , I um 
BO ' rl : Rh 
Euc . 
Cordially and sincerely , 
